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l'le World's Fair, wvhich opened at Chicago on the
first of îlîis uîontli, -s noblest prubably in this, that it
splendidly illustrates the essential unity of niankind.
No conception of suchi an event'vas possible iii those
ancient tinies %%,len the Hebreîvs clairned to be th e
choseîî people of God and debpised ail others as
barbarians, and wvhen every nation and race re-
garded every other as its natural enciiy. But as
mien and nations found their need of and depend-
ence upon ecd other, trading' took dtt. place of
fighiting, Iriendly intercourse the place of enmnit),
and exciusiveness. Commerce is indeed a great
civilizer. War is death to iL - peace is its Hie
*breath. Commerce is Jesus' dottinie of the
Fatherhood of God and the Brotherhuud of Mai
put into action. It means nîutual service. It
brirxgsnienofevery tribeand nation together,i-

do for eachi other; and ment have neyer yet corne
together in this way wihout, discovcringI how niuch
miore, after ail> tiere wais to respect and love in

cach uther than Lu hate. Keep puuple apart, and
thecy are ,suzpiclous andi distrustfül , bring theni to-
geLher and they of necessity soon liecunie friends.
TlhaL exclusive spirit which narrows the nieaning
of patriotisin to a contenipt foc every country but
onie's own, which in society would L)rpetuate
aristocracies and castes, %%h*chi in religion would
limiit the goodness of the AIl Father by a creed or a
dogma, lias arrayed against it so many powerful in-
fluences in these days of growving knowvledge and
niaterial improvernent, that it is surely, if to sorne
of us îoo slowly, breaking down. Every world's
fair helps to break it dowvn. Every such event is a
1ledge of peace andi good wili among mien. It is,
as it were, a mighty reunion of ail nations and races
as of the différent households of earth's one great
fam ilv.

The most notable e.,hibit at the World's Feair,
thougli probably not the most noted, wvill be the
parlianient of religions to be held fromn the
ioth to the 27th of September iii the great Art
Palace in the Lake Front Park. Representing, as
it will, aniother elenient in the great process of bu-
mani unification, iL is a highly appropriate feature
iii a world's fair; and it is in perfect harrnony îvith
the broad, inclusive spirit of the religion of Jesus
Christ that the impulse to such a conference shoiild
corne from Christians. That narroîv egotism. whirh
asserts ail religions but Chiristianity to be false, and
sees in their devotees only a vast multitude of lost
and benighted 1'heathen," hias no sanction in any
word ever uttered by the geritle Nazarene. It is
therefore ail the more gratifyîng to note that amion-
those wvho have signed the caîl for this greac gath-
ering are a Catholic Archibishop, an Episcopaliani
bishop, a Presbyterian, a Methodist, a Congrega-
tionalist, a Universalist and a LTnitariani ; 50 that
the honor of the invitation is shared aniong ail the
great branches of the Christian Chiurch. just as
nations have found their bigliest interests in peace-
fui commnerce rather than in miutual huîifliat-on
and destruction, so religionists everywhere wvill, we
believe, ultimately realize that the cause of truth is

advnced, xîot by antagonizing rivai systenis, bu,. by
the friendly co-operation of men of ill shades of
thoughit, in the effort to find the fundamientai basis
of truth coninon to all religions. This %vill be the
prime ivork of the grezit conference. The oppor-
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tunity ivill be the greatest ever offered to t'le dif-
fcrext religionis of the world to show and to learn
what is bcst iii cach otlier. As the Chr-istian Union
says: "lTo hear Buddhismi cxplained by a cul-
tured Buddlîist ,to have tlie lîrahmno-Soînaj inter-
jretcd by the eloqucnce of Mozoomndar ; to have
the JeNvishi faith expounidcd by the noblest of Jew-
ishi rabbis; and to have aIl these I)laced side by
side with the teachings of tic Christian's master,
and cach allowed to bear its own testimony to its
validity, is surely a privilvge of inîniiense value."

'l'lic progranm cf the l)arlianmcnt cf religions lias
heeîî framed iii a liberal spirit of fraternity. Il is
tic resuit of tic care and tritîcisni cf nearly a liiun-
dred experts iii science, philosophy, ethies atnd
divixîity. It covers such gencral tiienies as God,
Mari, Religion as the Expression of Man's Rela-
ions to Cod, Systenis of Religion, Thei Sacree

Books of tic World, Tfli Universal Senise of Sin,
tic Incarnation Idea, Différent Sciiemes for the
Restoration of Falleîî or Faulty Mani, The Reli-
gious Leaders of Mankind, Religion iii iLs Relations
to Science, Art, and Letters, Religionî and Morals,
Religioni and the Family, Religion and Woman,'
Religion and the Poor, the Erriîîg, atîd the Crini-
inal, Religionî and Civil Society, The Fraternity of
Peoples, Thie Religious Mission of tlîe English-
speaking Nationîs, Thei Presexît Outlook of Reli-
gion, The %Vorld's Religious Debt to Asia, Europe,
aîîd Anierica, The Religious iReunion of Christen-
dom, The Religious Unioni of the Whole Humaxi
Fanuily, The Elements of a Perfect Religion, The
Cliaracteristics 0f the Uljtiniate Religioni.

It is now confidently expectcd, writes Dr. Bar-
rows, the chairmani of thie conînîiittec on tic parlia.
nment of religionîs, that represexîtatives of the lead-
ixîg historie faiLlis will be present iii the parlianient.
A Confuciami scholar has beexi coimissioned by the
Cixese governnit to attend. Buddlîist scholars,
represcîîting botlî the Norihern and Southern
Clîurch, aniong thern Rev. Zitsuzeîî Ashitsu, cdi-
tor of a Buddhiist magazine iii Tokyo ; a higli priest
of Shiîîtooisîn, Mosleni scholars froîn India, Parsis
froxîî Bomwbay, representatives of various types of
Hiîîduism, enîîl ient Christiani nissionaries, leading
sciiolars froin Europe and Anîcrica, and probably
representatives of tic Russian, Armenian, and Bu]-
garian Churclîes,-will ail have part in thîis greax
meceting.

Uxiitarians îîaturally take a deep and special
interest iii this great gathering. Standing for
cliaracter iii religion rathier thaxi for lîclief, and
being themnselves bouind by no creed, they hold
the credal, distinctions of the Christian churchies to
be îîot oîîly useless but obstructive to truc religion,
and they empliasize thiose few lîroad principles of
Çhirist's teachiing îvhichi niake for unity and brother-

hood the world over. So they are hospitable to al
fornis of honest faith of wvhatever name that tend
to purify and ennoble human nature and turn men's
thoughits towards God. Besides participating in
the parlianient of religions, the Unitarian Chiurch
will hold its own Congress in Chicago at tlic same
time. An able committee is engagcd on the pro-
grai, wvhich is expected to include distinguished
narnes on both sides of the Atlantic. Thus there
is likely to be a good lîearing obtained for our joy-
ous, rational faith.

Trhe annual General Assenîbly of the American
I>resbytcrk--iix Churchi, wvhich opens about the
nii.,dlc of this month at Xashirgton, is likcly to be
a very fateful one for the future of the denornina-
tion. The whole interest of the gathcring ivili pro-
bably be divided betwecn the hcresy cases of the
two theological. professors, Dr. Briggs and Dr.
Smiith, who are to be tried over again in the highi-
est court of the church, and the question of crecd
revision. On hoth questions the unprogressive,
reactionary elemient will, according to present in-
dications, carry the day. Dr. Briggs said recently
in reply to a question, "lOh, I shall be defeated, I
think. I have no hiope to the contrary. SQ far as
I cani now see, it wvill resuit in a division of the
Presbyterian Churchi. It is only a question of lowv
large a part of the Church will go out with me."
He lias, morcover, just aggrzivated his offence by
publishing in the face of the Assembly a work on
"lThe Hexateuch,» reiterating sonie of the very
heresies for which hie is undergoing trial. With re-
gard to the proposcd revision of the Confession of
Faith, a sufficient number of the PreFbyteries have
reported to make it certain that the requircd maj-
ority to ruake revision possible will not be obtained.
So that the ghiastly miockery of the goodness of@od
miust continue, for the present at lcast, to be the
standing reproach of Anmerican Presbyterianism.
The anti-Calvinists now suggest that the Ilhoary
iniquity" be laid aside intact as a historical docti-
mient, and that a brand-new creed, representative
of the present mind of the Churchi (what is its pre-
sent niind ?) be prornulgàted instead. The As-
senibly ivill probably, however, find its bands so
full Nvith the hieresy trials this year as to be glad to
postponc the stili greater task ; though cvery post-
ponement of the vital issue entails a serious loss of
moral and spiritual powver in the Church.

In a recent lecture on Presbyterianisni iii th-as
city, the Rev. Dr. Langtry alleged, what fcw sus-
pected, that the Westminster Confession actually
teaches baptismal regeneration of elect infants, the
real presence of Christ at tlic Lord's table, and the
powver of excommunication and absolution by
church officers ; but at the saine time hie laments
that the tendency of Presbytarianismn is towards
Unitarianism., We lamient with Dr. Langtry, but
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for the opposite reason-tlîat, so far as Toronto is
concerned, no such tendency is visible,-mnuchi to
the loss of our Prcsbyterian friends. W e are grati-
fied, however, to have the rev. dcctor's testimony
that, generally speaking, niot only anîong Presby-
terians, but Baptists and other Protestant denonîi-
nations, "lthis tendency to rationalize and rid itself
of ail that is supernatural * * * is supplanting in
popular teach ing the stern orthodoxy of formerdays."

Thtis year's May meeting of the Unitariani Con-
férence of the Middle Statcs and Cainada,, which
lias just been hield iii Washington, D.C., seems to
have been of more thani usual interest. The ser-
mon %%as preached by Rev. Robert Collier of New
York, and the programn of subjeots for papers and dis-
cussions included IlHow to instruct Young People
ini the Right Use of the Bible," by Rev. S. R. Cal-
throp of Syracuse, IlThe American Unitarian As-
sociation and its ivork," by Rev. Grindail Reynolds
of Boston, "the Southern Opportunity," by Rev.
G. L. Chaney of Atlanta, Ga., IlGood Ci tizenship,"
l)y Rev. joseph May of Philadelphia, "lThe Ideal
Church," by Rev. W. H. Johnson, of WVilnflngton,
D)el., and "The Progressive Church: what it should
do," one phase of which was assigned to Rev.
James C. Hodgins. We regret that we are unable
this month to present more than this outlinie of the
proceedings.

MINOT J. SAVAGE.

As through the thickcst battle on'vard le-id;
The fighting host sone great and valiant soul,
Nor recks of loss or gain, but forvard fares,,
So lcads us in thc van of hunian thought
This strong-arricd Hector o'cr the moving field ;
Nor pause nor fear he kcnows, but cvcr op,
And wields bis smord anti casts thce glcarning lance,
While sinaller nien grov mighty at bis back,
And high above the confliets sounds bis voice
That onward c.aZls the host to Truth and God.

-0. R. Wasz'eçztr-s.

TÉHE COMING RELIGION.

BY REV. MiINOT J. SAVAGE,, 0F B3OSTON.

Ail thinking persons are conscious of distur-
bance in the religious world: that doubt, as well as
a larger faith, 15 abroad iii the land. But, bcing
themselves in the disturbance, it is flot easy to sec
the possible - outconie. Nowv what is going on ?
What is to be the resuit ?

Let me first take up points that trouble people
as they face this question. Many think that the
Bible is threatened, that the disturbers do net wish
to accept God's truth. Is it any opposition to thue
Bibl~e that is inspiring the new wvork? Is Dr.
Abbott or Dr. Briggs an enemny of the Lible?

No : it needs to 'Je nioted squarely that the ad-
vocates of the new thought are not opposing the
Bible in any way. We do oppose the theory that
the Bible is a book witli no mistakes iii it of any
sort. We do not accept that theory ; and, note,
the tible makes no such dlaim. What wve refuse
to, be bound by, then, are theories that very fallible
men have made up about it. The whole contro-
versy is here: it is no question of the accepta.ace
of the law of God, but the question among earnest
rien of what the Bible is.

Again, there is an impression that the new move-
ment threatens Jesus. The whole question as to
the person of Jesus is as to what lie wvas, that we
may find the truth about him. Modemn thought
opposes certain myths and legends and dogmatic
beliefs-two-thirds Greek and Roman, nearly
wholly pagan-which grew up gradually through
three hundred years, until they culminated in the
fourth century in the Trinity. M'e are trying to,
find the truth about Jesus, and the truth must
ever be diviner than any falsehood, however hoary.

Another thought : There is a fé2ling that, as a
result of the modemn movenuent, the foundation of
ethics is ýhaken. Let me refer to the saying of a
f..mous Roman Catholic writer, Mr. Lilly, in an
article ini an English reviewv, that, if ail the reli-
gions on the face of the earth. were wiped out of ex-
istence, not one single moral principle would be
touched or changed. And I agree with him, be-
cause the principles of right and wrong are inherent
in the nature of things. No religion ever origin-
ated a single ethical idea. These principles are
not originated : they are discovered. Is religion
in any danger? The people who talk as though it
wvere show they do not comprehend what religion
means. Religion is the eternal relation hetween
the individual soul and God. The essence of reli-
gion is there: theories about it miay pass away.

'Ne need tuot tremble, then; lest any important
truth is in danger while this discussion goes on.
Religion cannot pass away.

What is it, then, that is going on ? Why, the
niost hopeful thing in aIl Lhe world. Humanity is
growing, that is al]. Humianity needs a new the-
ory, as a child nceds ncw clothing; and the new
garnments of thoughit muiist bc more grand, mort
adequate to the incrcased stature of the world. It
is as if a sprouting acorni should hie pitied by its
sinooth, unbroken fellows, because of the broken
sheil whichi is the promnise of the oak.

WThy, friends, if wve ever grow any, the oid must
be left behind ; and that is ail that is taking place.
It is tuot a period of infidelity that is sweeping over
the world, but a flood of (;od's niew lighit.

Let mie nowv hint to you, if 1 may, the outiines
of what I believe to be tme truth that shiaîl corne of
the present discussion.

First, we are coming into the thoughit of a new
universe home, adequate to our dreanu of an infi-
nite God. The universe of the Bible was a three-
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story affair,-thie earth flat, the licaven a dom-e
overhead, tiirough Nvhichi the snow and rain caie
down ; and, just above wvas heaven wvhere the
angels liived. And the world of spirits ivas noth-
ing but a ceilar beneath. Ail was a tiny, baby-
house affair.

The universe of the Middle Ages ivas no irn-
provernent on this. Only lu miodernî tinles have
we gained a conception that makes 'the universe
worthy to be the home of an Infinite Bcing.

Next, wc wiil have a grander conception of God.
Mark you, friends, thosc nien arc shailow who
think that theism wvi1l be lost. The most farnous
of theni have to dermne matter to mnake room for
what we mean by spirit. Materialisnî is dead ; and
it is science tint lias kiiled it, flot the chiurch

We have, then, a grander God than t J~ old,-a
God here, a God as reaily throughout his universe
as 1I arn throughout this body. He is no icss per-
sonal, ini the sense tint the essential thing in Lier-
sonaiity is consciousness ; 50 that we can cail hlmi
Father, knowing tint not only the cry, but the
tiiought, finds coîîscious echo ln lus heart.

XVe are flot troublcd by conîplaints against the
Bible and its revelations. Vie can pick out the
truths froin ail the Bibles of God over ail tlic world.
Revelation is ail-divine truth, God's word, ever
growing, ever unfolding, as the faculties ofnîeen un-
fold to nîcet it.

And incarnation, can we believe in thiat? There
is to be a tiobler doctrine of incarnation than any
age lias ever lîeid. Vie are going to believe that
hunîanity is God's child, ear:h and ail of us. The
doctrine that has been taught concerning Jesus is
only a prophecy of wlîat shall sontie day be truc of
every mari.

And nicdiation,-will. tînt play any part? X'es:
every mîan wiîo is truc to lis ideal is a miediator -
lic liclps to atonc. His suffering is vicarious: lic
lifts aîîd leads thf, race toward his ideai. - He, in
his degrec, is licîper and savior, as truly as wvas lie
of Nazareth.

Aîîd now let us turni to tue cliurch. Is tliere to
lie a churcli iii the comnîg ages ? Why, fricnds, it
botu saddens and aîîîuscs me w~hen I arn asked
sucli a question. Whiat is religion but the etertial
scarch of the race for the fulness of life ? Being,
t'ten, thi most imîportant interest of thc race, it cati-
flot heip beconîg inîcarnatc. Religion must or-
ganize alw'ays, as naturally as the ciemients that go
to niake a crystal, only 1 like not a crystai, for a
crystal does not grow.

There is to be a cliurci as, nuch grander, as
nîuch nobier tlîax tic past lias kiîown, as tie hu-
mati inmaginationi cati sec. WViil it have synîbols,
ritmais, sacranients ? Tiîat w'iil bc as its niembers
shahl chîoose. They iiiay be as simple as thc
Frieîîds , tiîcy nîay be as ciaborate as tue Romnii
Cathohics. The synibols, the rituals, if chey e.\ist,
miust be vital. I believe it wil have rituials and

symîxùos ; tiîat it ivill glorify itself wit.1 ail the
bcauty that îîan can devise.

W'orship, lu thc niids cf some, is thioughit of as
to pass away. Tiîey niust have curlous ideas as to
whlat %vorship miinis. It is tue îioblest cliaracteris-
tic of nman : it is the upîvard look, tic beîîding
soul, lu recognitioni of that whiich transccnds it.
To ask whcthcr tiiere wilh be Nvorsliîp, tiien, is to
ask wliethcr nian will keep lus noiîiest nature.

Aîîd ivilI they pray lu tîis church of tue future?
Friends, tue conception of prayer that 15 to domnîi-
ate the future is as much lîigher than any concep)
tion of tue past as the coniception of a child riest-
ling lu its father's anus is nobier tinn dic petulant
begging of the chiid for playthings. Vie have out-
grown that conceptioni of prayer whîich tlîinks thtat
wc petulant chlldren can ask God to change .the
laws that he hias miade.

If I supposed that any word of mine couid lu-
terfère %vlth the working of the universe, I siuouid
neyer dare speak again.

Prayer is more thîdn bcgging. There is the coni-
munioti, the trust, tue strength, that thrills down
froni this higli trust into our hearts. There is al
lcft that Jesus dared ask for, for neyer did Jesus
beg as I was taught lu nîy ciidiîood.

Sucli, then, ini regard to these great points ýof be-
lief iii the church of tue future, 15 nuy belief.

Now I wvait to speak of the rnetiiod of tue reli-
glous growth of the conuing time. There %vill be
no orthodoxy and no heresy ; for tlîcre will lie no
infailible stanîdard of truth, lu the old sense, by
which nian eau be tried and be found wantîng.

Iu no sciexitific society has there been suclu a
thing as heresy. Whfatever is venified as truc 15
acccptcd by aIl intelligent people because it is truc.
No man ever voluntarily turncd against the trutlî.
Lt lias been the assuniption of iufallibility by hîunan
beiîîgs tlîat has nmade the heresy and its persecu-
tions of the past. Iu the coming titue nobody will
think that any intelligent man wislîes to deny the
truth. AUl will seek it, and there will be-iio refusai
to sec anîd accept it when fouud.

So tliere will be no reason for persecution, for
hiatred. The religlous men of the future will be
lookiîîg after tue truth, trying to live it; anîd it Nvill
îîevcr occur to thien to thiîîk disagreenient an
offenc,-disagreement at least on those questions
about whîich there is îîo possibility of knowiug any-
thiîîg.

The wvonk of tue lIquisition appears like the do-
iîîgs of insane mcii. The future cburch will be
sajue- iii ail tue departients of life it ivill be seek-
ing to fiîîd tic truth, and to get into ever dloser
and dloser relations witiî God. Thî,re wvill be no
more breaks and upheavais, but change, like the
change of dawn. The oid evils will be outgrown
and left behind ; ajnd the Illow, sad nmusic of hu-
mniity" will siîîk down and back until it is forgot-
teîî, to be succecded by giad sougs of joy and
thauksgiving.
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(Ëtaitribllttb illT3 eÜteb. '
LIBERAL RELIGION AT THE WORLD'S

FAIR.

The real, religious exhîbit of this year will of
course l)e at the World's Congress.

But there is also to be a religious exhibit at Jack-
son Park, itself, lasting the whole siu- rnonths of the
Fair. In the Liberal Arts Building space has been
allowed to various religious bodies, and aniong
them- to the "lUnitarian Church of America." We
are fitting up our space as a beautiful Grcek temple,
where we shall see the faces-not of the Old Gods,
l)ut of Emerson and Parker and Channing and
other kindred souls. And the walls of the temple
wiil be lined with the works of our liberal thinkers,
both English and American.

The American Unitarian Association will send a
coniplete set of its own publications as well as a
collection of other religious books written by Uni-
tarians. And we have word from England that
the Britisli and Foreign Unitarian Association will
do the sanie.

The Unitarian Sunday-school Society will have a
full set of its Sunday-school manuals on exhibition,
as will also our Western Society, and it 15 hoped
thne Sunday-school Society of England.

We hope our teachers will flot forge to visit the
place. It will be a pleasant rendezvous and resting
place for aIl of the liberal. faith, as it will be fur-
nished with chairs and a center-table containing
ail our periodlicals.

But its chief value wvili be as a great missionary
work. Thousands of people who know nothing of
free religion will pass its classic portais each day
for six months. Many will look in and see the busts
and portraits of the noble and honored men who
have held our free faith. And certainly hundreds
will enter and examine; and some of themmaycarry
away thoughts which :nay prove a new revelation
to theni.--A. W Gozdld, Cizairmnan of Commnittee.

RECENT BOOKS Oil LIBERAL RELIGION.

Belov wve give brief notes of four of the most
notable books which have recently îssued from, the
liheral religious press. They are books for people
who are in sympathy ;vith the new and larger ideas
of the time, wvho are flot afraid of learhing fresh
truth, who want to knzow. Such will find these
books rich treasures of delight and helpfulness,
de'aling as they do in a scientific yet popular way
withi some of the niost vital questions interesting
the modern Christian world. Any of thein can be
obtained froni Geo. H. Ellis, publisher, 141 Frank-
lin street, Boston.

"lThe Evolutioui of Christianity," is the titie of
Rev. M. J. Savage's Iatest and perhaps ablest vol-
unie of serm~ons. These are twelve in number, in

:hat clear, forcible, direct style %vhic!i cumipels an
ibsorbîng int!erest in everythingt MIv. Savage says ;
ind they eti brace, in a small éomipass, tiie chiet'
phases of the whole question of religion, as ap-
proached iii a spirit at once critical, scicntific and
reverent. The titles of the sermons are :"lOld
World Religion," -"Judaismn and its Hopes," "lCon.
ditions when Christianity N«as born," Iljesus and
What he attempted," ,,rhe Infltience of the Christ
Idea,'l "The First Church and Paul," Il Te Pro
blein of the Trinity," "lThe Churchi of Roniie,"
IlGrowth away froin jesus," "'The P>rotestant 1,Re-
volution," "lScience and thie Churchi," "Free Chris-
tianitv." Cloth, $i.

IlThe Coming Religion," by Rev. Thomas Van
Ness, lately missionary superintendent of' the Uni-
tarian cause on the Pacifie Coast, now pastor of
the Second Church, Boston, is a work of great
vîgor and earnestness, glowing with richi a.llusion
and copious illustration. It is divided into five
parts : z. Introductory; 2. The Religion of Jesus,
or the Gospel of Love; 3. The Religion 0f Science,
or the Gospel Of 'volutionl; 4. The Religion of
Humanity,p.r the Gospel of Socialismn; 5. Recon-
ciliation and Conclusion. Cloth, 75 cents ; paper,
5o cents.

IlMembers of One Body," is a littie volume of
short, strong sermons, froni the pen of Rev. S. M.
Crothers, one of our brighitest western men. In
the introduction the author says, "lThat religious
culture is imperfect which does not enable one to
interpret sympathetically his neighbor's creed ;" and
it is the intention of this volume to help on that
intelligent and loving appreciation between sects
whîch recognizes that Illoyalty to the spirit wvhich
is behind aIl forms of thought and wvorship," and
which is the only kund of Christian unity worth the
having. The Ilfamiliar phases of historical Chris-
tianity," treated in five discourses respectively, are:
Roman Catholicisrn, CalviniÈm, Methodism, Ra-
tionalism, and Mysticism. Finally, a chapter on
Tfhe Unity of Chrislendom is intended to "'take
our bearings and see to what point '«e have beer,
irresistably led." Cloth, 75 cents ; paper, 5o cents.

IlIn Spirit and irn Truth," a series of essays by
younger ministers of the Unitarian Church, is at-
tracting a remarkable amount of attention in the
,United States, though published orly a few weeks.
A reviewer in the Boston He; aidd says of it :
"INothing since the publicatÉon of ' Essays and
Reviews' thirty-two years ago, in England, has
shown more courage or indicated a truer outreach
to what is best in our Anierican religious lueé."
The editors of the work explain its purpose to be
6to emphasize the positive and spiritual side of the

free church," and "cexpress the united prayer of al
who have had a hand in it, that it nlay lead those
who read it to a better understanding of the religi-
ous life of our beloved church, and so to that great
union of the whole Christiari church for whichi al
Christians do now niost duly pray." The '«riters
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arc Rev. George C. Crcssey ai Salemn, on IlThe
1'bilasophy ai Religio'î ;" Rev. L. D. Cochrane of
Littietan, N.11,, on1 "Tl'ie Revelation ai God in
Nature ;" Rev. S. M. Crothers ai St. Paul, MUinn.,
on1 I'The Revelatian oi God in Man ;" Rev. W.
W. Fcnn ai Chicago, III., on "I he Bible as Liter-
ature and as Revelatian ;" Rev. Francis B. Horni-
broake ai Newtan, on IlThe Tlioughts ai God in
the Bible ;" Rev. Albert Walkley af Brighton, on
"lThe Christ," and Rev. Johin Tunis ai South
Boston, on II The Use ai a Liturgy iii Worship."
Clathi, $1.

BACIK TO JESUS-ON TO CHRIST.

Mr. W. M. Salter, as reported ini the December
n uliber ai t lit- New Wor/d, says: "If tIe churches
should caie in contact with the real Jesus, it
would be thecir regeiieratiaxn... .Back ta Jesus,
thuni, I say, back ta this great ideal." Mr. Van
Ness, i,ý his study af tbree phases ai religion, says
that cachi lias thc sanie ideal, the perfect man, and
accept hini as the leading synibol of the caming
kingdami aiGod. Dr. James Martineau declares
that lia church fel1owvship woîihd beadequate for him
Nvhich did nat acknowledge Christ. Dr. Momerie,
ini bis rigaraus and vigaraus retraspeot and fore-
cast af religion, answers tbe question, "Iwill the re-
ligier. af tlic future ie Christianity?" with the cate-
gorical "No, if by Christianity is meant the Chris-
tiaaty af thec durcIes; yes, if the Christianity ai
Clnrist is nicaiit. Mr Wendte, in his excellent
tract, "WbVlat do Unitarians believe?" states it briefly
as the Christianity af Christ. Even Mr. Ingersoîl
says that lie lias nîo quarrel with Jesus; and Count
Lea Toîstai will have nothing less than.the literai
and primitive teaching ai Jesus. What are com-
moîîly regardcd as the advance-guard ai modemn
investigatars forewvarn us that we nîust reckon with
occult realities ta-day quite as amazing as any that
enter into the jesus biography. AIL orthodax
Clîristendoni is a unit in its Christo-centric order,
and mare and mare it is subordinating its creeds ta
the sale profession ai love and loyalty ta Jesus.

Thc biagraphy ai jesus is the prophecy ai Christ
just as truly as the spirit ai prophecy wvas the testi-
mony ai Jesus. If we go back ta tIc one, it is only
that we niay go on ta the other,-back ta the Actual,
thiat wve nîay get its pointing ta tIc Ideal. For He
ivbo lived iii Palestine i Soo years aga lives nowv and
ever shall live as tlic Christ spirit, headîng, inspiri.g,
quickening, thc humanity rebarn in his inmage. It
is this principhe and this historic fact îvhich give
Christiaîîity its abiding power. Back ta Jesus?
Ves, but only tliat we nîay go on ta Christ.-The
Soiitherni Unitarian.

THE RIGHT USE OF WEALTH.

It wihh tiat be out ai place here, I trust, ta speak ai
tIc folly ai trying ta establish a family.aon a îveahth

basis. Tiiere is sonmething ivorse than an aristo-
cracy of birtli-a vulgar plutocracy devoid of culture
is mutchi worse. Fortunately, the evil corrects itself,
for, wvhere wvealth is invested in bonds and stocks
with a view ta shiîting the responsibility off 1i~e in-
dividual ta the joint stock cornpany, the tendency
ini general is toward dissipation. Statistics show
that ail the great fortunes disappear in the third or
fdurflh generation. The raison d'Wtre of vast accunm-
ulations in nine cases out af texi is ta found a
fanxily ; but, oftentimes, vast wvealth means the
speedy extinguishiient of a family : there is a gain
iri luxuriaus taste, in deportment, in rare cases the
resuit is a consumi-nate flower of culture, b>ut, in
general, there is a distinct loss af masterful virîlity,
and a decided slackening of those "wrestling thews
that thro;v the tvorld." No man is under an obli-
gation ta act as a finanicial, providence for the en-
tire future ai his children. Evcry child has a righit
ta' dernand froin his parents a dlean bill of health,
the example of ab'igh inorality, and education,
wvhere possible capital ta start on, but beyond these
nothing. When a child arrives at the full stature
ai a mari the unflinching word of the parent ought
ta bc: III have done ail I ought for you, the world
is b)eîore you, conquer it as J have conquered it."
It is right enaugh out of an idle surplus (and there
is abundance of idle money in the world for the
purpose), ta endow an art gallery, a public bath, a
univeristy, a hospital, but it is decidedly wrong ta
endow a man ; unless, indeed, he be a genîus worth
the endowing! Ifoaur ideals were cnly high enough,
wvhich they are nat, we should clèarly see ivhat a
%vicked thing itis ta handicap the future of any
man's lfe by remaving froni him the noble, Gad-
given necessity ta work. The best way ta found
a iamil), is ta leave îvith .one's children a high and
blessed sense of the everlasting digrnity of toil, and
aclear conception af the much-negleeted. truth

that character-building is the main business of a
son of God.-Rev. J. C Hodgins.

A LEGEND.

When the lofty and barren mountain was first
upheaved inta the sky, znd from its elevatian loak-
ed down on the plains U5elow, and saw the valîcys
and less elevated hilçi covered with verdant and
fruitful trees, it sent xvp ta Brahrna this complaint :

IlWhy thus barren ? Why these scarred and
naked sides exposed ta the eye of man ?»

And Brahma answered:
IlThe very light shall clatIe thce, anxd the sbadaw

of the passing chaud shahl be as a royal rnantle.
Mare verdure would be hess light. Thou shait
share in the azure of heaven, and the younigest
and whitest cloud of a surnmer's sky shahl nestle in
thy bosom. Thou belongestlhalf ta, us !,"

Sa was the niauntain dowered; and sb, taa,
have the laitiest minds of men been in aIl ages
dowered. To lawer elevatians have been. gîven
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the pleasant verdure, the vine and the olive.
Light,-light alone,-and the deep shadow of the
passing cloud,-these are the gifts of the prophets
of the race.

'lit 3'ibttkid 4élithi.
WHAT DOES UNITARIANISM SEEK TO BE

AND DO?

It seeks to'be a religion of life, a religion of rea-
son, a religion of the spirit, a religion of beauty and
good deeds and love, of worship and undyirîg hope.,

It seeks to be a religion th at shall go hafd in
hand îvith schoiarship and science and the free
mind.

It seeks to foster education, to aid philanthropies,
to be a mainspring of reforms.

It seeks te perfect individual lives, to santify
homes, to lift up business into honesty and hïôor,
to strengthen the State by giving it, foundations of
virtue.

It seeks to purify Christianity, to rîd it of its un-
christian and hurtful elements, and to make it once
more the religion of the'i3olden Rule, thé Beati-
tudes, the Two Great Comimands, and the Lord's
Frayer.

With Jesus as leader, with ail great prophets of
the soul as teachers, and with the Bible and. all 16-
spiring books as sacred Scriptures, it seeks to estab-
lish a Church in which ail truth shah ,be sacred and
ail men brothers.

It seeks to build up the Kingdoni of Heaven
on earth,-that is, by love and helpfulness, to make
earth a heaven.

It seeks to teach men, as Jesui did, to -histen to
the deepest voices of their consciences and souls
as the voice of God;

To open human eyes tu see in the universe a
Father's house, and in the earthly lifé-bonly a ves-
tibule to something more glorious beyônd ;,

To inspire men to, do faithfully and jdyfully the
work given themn to do while the day lasts, and, whien
the night cornes, to lie down with perfect trust in
the arms 3)f Infinite Love and'Came.

Did ever religion have airns loftier or more iii-
spiring, more honoring to, God or more useful to
man, than these?

Then help us to disseminate the gospel of such
a Christianity; to lay the foundation and build the
walls of such a church.-Rev. /. T. Siitiderlatid.

The grass gows green uipon the hill;
Song-birds with leàf and bud are here.;

Sweet Hope thedieart with gladness fils
0f what will bc ini God's great year!

1 UNITARIAN.

Rev. Williami Mitctiell, wvho ini the wvords of a
correspondent hias "1recently escaped frorn Uhc
rigors of Canadian Presbyterianisrn," lias beconie
thie pastor of a Unitarian church at Puyallup, in tie
State of Washiington. Mr. Mitchell addressed the
Pacific Northwvest Unitarian Conférence at its last
nmeeting on "the Progress of Lîberal Tiionglit iii the
Evangelical Denominatîons'" We wvonder if this is
the sanîe Mr. Mitchell who wvas formerly the mini-
ster of a Presbyterian church in Toronto.

Rev. Howard McQueary, who was excluded from,
the Protestant Episcopal church because of his
denial of bîblical infallibility, is now the pastor of
an increasingly prosperous Universalist church at
Saginaw; Mich.

The "'grand old nman" of the Liberal faitlî, Dr.
Martineau,, reached his eighty-eighth birthday on

The Brookes Fund to supply Unlitarian books to
miinisters, hias furnished donations of books during
the past year to 133 clergymen in different parts of
the United States and Canada and repmesenting
seventeen different denominations. Since the es-
tablishnment of the fund in 1854 74,000 books
valued at $6o,ooo, have been distrihuted in this
way.

Rev. J. W. Chadwick, who hias just made a
tour of the Pacific States, wvrites as follows of mîeet-
ing our nîuch loved friend and pastor of years ago:
"lOur new church at Colorado Springs is altogether
ldvely and unique, and it was delightful to speak
to such a company as came togetlier in despite of
wind and snow. Mr. Mellen, the pastor of the so-
ciety, ivas long ago a neighbor to Mr. Curtis,. on
Staten Island, and knew him wehll so that ' our con-
versation was in heaven,' as we talked together of
our friend. "I received the happiest testinionies to,
the character of Mr. Mellen's woyrk frorn his people."

The little town of Concord, N.H., receiîtly gave ai.
exhihition of inter-denonîinational fraternity wlîi.ch
is unhappily as rare as it isbeautiful. Theinmiiîisters
and people of ail the Protestant churches, except
the Episcopal, joined iii a series of Union Lenteil
services, held on Sunday evenings during Lent.
They were held in the différent churches, Baptists,
Methodists, Adventists, Congregationalists, Uni-
versalists and Unitarians mingling freely together,
and each uttering his own thought. Differences in
theology were put out of siight and the great central
verities. of the Christian faith put f orward. A cor-
respondent reporting the incident says: "Congre-
gations filling the churches to ovcrflowing have at-
tended every -meeting, and a new sense of brother-
hood and Christian unity hias corne over thîîs city.
Has such a series of meetings ever been held in
this country before ?" The Conîcord Unitarians
have evidently been making the spirit of liberal re-
ligion. fr-uctify in that towil,
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ahrbi el etrtet Qtlhutrcfr.
Ata well-attended meeting of the congregation,

held on Monday evening the 8th inst., to consider
the question of securing a permanent occupat fo r
the vacant pastorate of this church, the t~ustees
wvere authorized by a unanimous vote, given very
heartily, to extend a caîl to the Rev. H. W. Woude,
of Newburgh, N. Y.

This decison will, we are sure, be most gratifying
to ail ivho had the pleasure of hearing Mr. Woude's
sermons and lecture during bis recent visit here,
and especially so to those who had the opportunity
of xnaking his acquaintance. As a preacher, they
founld himn strong, eloquent, scholarly, liberal, rever-
Cnt ; as a lecturer, to these qualities he united ver-satility, wit and and a fine literary sense : a§ a man,
he seems possessed of ail the gifts and graces of a
man of thc world iii the best sense-largebearted,
genial, hunian, conipanionable, one whose conver-
sation both delights and stimulates. Should Mr.-
Woude accept the cail], of which we believe there
is a reasonable hope, he cannot fail to, stir in our'
people freshi courage and enthusiasni, and to, give
a strong impulse to the cause of liberal religion
generally throughout this city, whcre the knowledge
of its great, simple, joyous, inspiring truths is so,
greatly needed.

M. oueva ith us over two Sundays, Apii
16 and 23. His introductory sermon was on
" The Heart's Cry and the WTrld's Answer." it
dealt with thè great enigma of human life, with its
seeniing inconipleteness and injustices,. iLs myster-
ies df evil, pain and death. Threc answers to this
enigmlt were to-day challenging attention. First
agnosticismi said simply, IlI do flot know," which
wvas no answer at ail. It could flot be truc, be-
cause there was no comffort in it; it niade 111e a
cruel mockery. Secondly, there was the stili more
cruel answer of orthodoxy, which made the de-
btiny of thie. Nast wiajority of men an eternal, despair
and,41je uniiverse a stupendous failure. Thirdly,
-thc,ý.iis\er ofrzationlal Christianity was 'that nothing
was lost, that God had not failed,-that this world
and aIl wv9rIds were good, that pain and suffering
wereparts of a loving plan to purify and cnnoble hu-
muan chairacter, and that flot one sopl would be casit
as rubbish to the void, but universal good, would
1e the final gval of aIl. The subjects of the other
discourses wèe IlBy llnknown Ways," IlWorking
and esig»and "Where is God and What is
.Sacred?" ail of which wcere rich in practical thougbt.

On-Sunday, April 30, Our pulpit was occupied
by Rev. F-rederick A. Hinckley, of Florence, Mass., ij
onc of the ablest of the youngy preachers of the
liberal fii-. about Boston. His two sermons
wvere fairly aglowv with deep spiritual suggestions.

Mr. Woude's lecture on Shakespeare's Il Mer-
chant of Venice"l under the auspices of the Young
People's Association on the evening of Aprîl i9,
was a great treat. The leading characters iii the
drama were niost graphically set bcfore the audi-
ence, and so, analysed as to reveal the poct's wvon-
derful insight into the deepest springs of human
nature. The lecturer's finishied rendering of por-
tions of the flay, particularly the casket scene and
the court scene, werc greatly enjoyed. Col. Chas.
R. Pope, the Anierican Consul, himself a Shake-
spearian scholar of distinction, presided.

An ice cream social wvas given by the ladies in
-the lecture-roorn on Tuesday evening, May 9, in
aid of the choir fund.

FIRST UNITARIAN CHURCII,
JARVIS STREET, TORONTO,

Between Wilton Avenue and Gerrard Street

SERVICESý ON SUNIbÂY'. AT i i a.m. and 7 p.m.
ALL SEATs free. Strangers made welcome.

SUNDAY SCHcOOL at- 12.30, after the morning
service. ~

This church invites the aétivet~o-op&iîiton of ail who wish
to, see the cause of rational Chriiianity eromoted in this city.
It has no flxed creed denianding the assènt aio its menibers.
The only declaration in whîch they are asked to unite is a
"1bond of fellowshîp" in the fallowing teMnîs

il Believing that religion ta be truc and vital should be an
active faith, showing itself in pure lives and helprul charity
and kindly-interests ta ail wvithin its reach, and feeling that a
dloser organization vvill strengthen our Church, we whose
namnes are hiereunto subscribcd do therefore consent ta work,
together in the freedom af the truth, and in the spirit of
Jesus Christ, for the worship of Gud and the service of man."

THE POST-OFFICE MISSION.
This is a modern method af mission wvork, peculiar 'ta the

Unitariap Church. It is carrieci on ly a club af Ilstay-at-
home niissionaries," niostly ladies, an(l cansists in thé- circu-
lation through the mail of Unit.irian and other libt.raLreligiouis
literature, in the f6rm, of boks, pamphlets, sermons, maga-
zines and newspapcrs. Thousainds uf pcrsuns.-nmany.inwhomi
the abandonment of aId beliefs had been folowed att
af doubt or negation, many living in smiall towns or remote
coun!ry districts-have ta thank the post-office mission for
apening ta them the treasures af our juyous, satisfying and in-
spiring liberal faith.

UNITARIAN LITERATURE WILL BE SENT FREZ ta any-
anc desiring it, on application ta Mrs. C. M. Bertram, 22o
Beverlcy Street, Tarante.

Cbe L)omx10 lDeopI'e îleocatoii
0F THE

FIRSI UNITARIAN CHURCHJ TORONTO,
nieets regularly evci-y alternate Thursday evcning during the
winter ionths.

The objectsaof the Association, as set out in its constitution,
are "the mental, moral and spiritual improvemient af its
members, and-the piamotion af the social lue and prasperity
of the church wîth which it is connected.">

.Any persan who sympathises %%iLh these, a>jects is free ta
join arn payment ai twenty-fivecents a year.


